<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Lat.</th>
<th>Long.</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0801 AM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>PANAMA CITY BEACH</td>
<td>30.21N</td>
<td>85.85W</td>
<td>BROADCAST MEDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0815 AM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>SOUTHPORT</td>
<td>30.29N</td>
<td>85.64W</td>
<td>PUBLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0829 AM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>YOUNGSTOWN</td>
<td>30.37N</td>
<td>85.44W</td>
<td>PUBLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0840 AM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>WEWAHITCHKA</td>
<td>30.11N</td>
<td>85.20W</td>
<td>911 CALL CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0841 AM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>CLARKSVILLE</td>
<td>30.44N</td>
<td>85.19W</td>
<td>TRAINED SPOTTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0845 AM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>WEWAHITCHKA</td>
<td>30.11N</td>
<td>85.20W</td>
<td>PUBLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0847 AM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>WEWAHITCHKA</td>
<td>30.12N</td>
<td>85.20W</td>
<td>VIA WJHG SOCIAL MEDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0852 AM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>ALTHA</td>
<td>30.57N</td>
<td>85.13W</td>
<td>PUBLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0922 AM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>CHATTAHOOCHEE</td>
<td>30.70N</td>
<td>84.84W</td>
<td>VIA WJHG SOCIAL MEDIA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0947 AM  HAIL  5 SSW CRAWFORDVILLE  30.11N 84.41W
03/23/2013  E1.00 INCH  WAKULLA  FL  PUBLIC
QUARTER SIZE HAIL 5 SSW OF CRAWFORDVILLE.

1000 AM  HAIL  WAKULLA SPRINGS  30.23N 84.30W
03/23/2013  E1.00 INCH  WAKULLA  FL  PUBLIC
VIA WCTV SOCIAL MEDIA.

1030 AM  HAIL  1 S COOLIDGE  31.00N 83.87W
03/23/2013  E1.25 INCH  THOMAS  GA  PUBLIC
1030 AM  HAIL  1 S COOLIDGE  31.00N 83.87W
03/23/2013  E1.00 INCH  THOMAS  GA  TRAINED SPOTTER
QUARTER SIZE HAIL 1 MILE SOUTH OF COOLIDGE.

1054 AM  HAIL  1 S ERIDU  30.29N 83.75W
03/23/2013  E1.00 INCH  TAYLOR  FL  PUBLIC
SLIGHTLY LARGER THAN QUARTER SIZE HAIL REPORTED BY MOTORIST.

1058 AM  HAIL  4 SW SPARKS  31.13N 83.50W
03/23/2013  E1.00 INCH  COOK  GA  PUBLIC
HAIL COVERED THE GROUND.

1100 AM  HAIL  3 W RAY CITY  31.07N 83.25W
03/23/2013  E1.00 INCH  BERRIEN  GA  TRAINED SPOTTER
QUARTER SIZE HAIL ON HWY 37 IN WESTERN BERRIEN COUNTY.

1103 AM  HAIL  ADEL  31.14N 83.42W
03/23/2013  E1.75 INCH  COOK  GA  PUBLIC
PUBLIC REPORT OF GOLF BALL SIZE HAIL IN ADEL...VIA WALB NEWS 10 FACEBOOK PAGE

1105 AM  HAIL  3 NW NEW LOIS  31.12N 83.31W
03/23/2013  E1.00 INCH  BERRIEN  GA  TRAINED SPOTTER
QUARTER SIZE HAIL ON HWY 37 IN WESTERN BERRIEN COUNTY.

1112 AM  HAIL  3 WSW NASHVILLE  31.19N 83.30W
03/23/2013  E1.75 INCH  BERRIEN  GA  PUBLIC
PUBLIC REPORT OF GOLF BALL SIZE HAIL ON HIGHWAY 76 ABOUT 3 MILES WEST OF NASHVILLE...VIA WALB NEWS 10 FACEBOOK PAGE

1113 AM  HAIL  5 E ADEL  31.13N 83.34W
03/23/2013  M1.75 INCH  COOK  GA  TRAINED SPOTTER
GOLFBALL SIZE HAIL. PHOTO CONFIRMATION.

1115 AM  TSTM WND DMG  NASHVILLE  31.20N 83.25W
03/23/2013  BERRIEN  GA  TRAINED SPOTTER
MULTIPLE TREES AND POWERLINES DOWN WITHIN NASHVILLE CITY LIMITS. SEVERAL HAIL REPORTS AS WELL.
PUBLIC REPORT OF PINE TREES DOWN ON N OLD COFFEE ROAD...VIA WALB NEWS 10 FACEBOOK PAGE

MARBLE SIZE HAIL AT THE INTERSECTION OF MOSELY HALL RD AND HWY 14